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REVOLUTION: DID yOU kNOw ThaT yOU waNTED TO TakE 
OVER ThE famILy waTch haND maNUfacTURINg bUsINEss 
whEN yOU wERE a chILD?
Isabelle ChIllIer: When I was a little girl I could never have 
imagined that I would take over the family hand manufacturing 
business. I completed a Master’s degree in international economics 
and worked in finance before moving to Paris, where I worked in the art 
world and continued my studies with a diploma in cultural management 
and a diploma in history of art at Christies. back then, my only thought 
was how I was going to tell my parents that I had no plans to return 
to Geneva. but one day my mom came to Paris to visit me and told me 
“If you do want to come back to Geneva, don’t wait too long.” I didn’t 
really realize what she was talking about, but not too long afterwards 
it suddenly hit me:  I was in the wrong place, doing the wrong thing. 
and that’s when I came back to Geneva to work for my father’s hand 
manufacturing business. 

hOw has yOUR ROLE IN ThE cOmpaNy chaNgED sINcE yOU 
aRRIVED?
When I arrived in 2001, I started working on the administration side 
of the business, and step by step, when I saw something that I could 
improve, I tried to improve it. I am naturally curious and wanted to 
learn about the machines, the workshops and the commercial side 
of things. In 2006, we moved to new premises and it was at this time 
that I hired a logistics manager and a quality manager. Over the last 12 
months we have made a lot of changes, and I have a very clear vision of 
where we are going. 

whaT DO yOU LIkE abOUT ThE haND maNUfacTURINg 
bUsINEss?
Watch hands are so much more than just a watch component. On 
the one hand, there is the production and industrial side, but on the 
other, there is this world of luxury. I love that we sit between these two 
worlds. I also feel that it is more an industry for girls [she laughs]—hand 
production is not a tough industry. hands are both technical, as they 
are attached to the movement, but also aesthetic. This is where our 
biggest challenge lies. 

aRE ThERE aNy paRTIcULaR cONsTRaINTs ThaT yOU haVE TO 
cONsIDER whEN pRODUcINg a waTch haND?
The most important constraint is the dimensions; they have become 
increasingly precise over the years, as the means of control have 
improved. Now you have controls that magnify the hands onto a big 
screen, where before we controlled against a paper plan. There are also 
different constraints depending on the type of hands, such as those 

that follow the quality criteria of the Poinçon de Genève or chronograph 
hands, for example.

whaT aRE ThE mOsT cOmpLIcaTED haNDs yOU makE?
The complexity of a watch hand can have many forms. You can have 
differently shaped hands and then there are the facets of the hand. some 
might have three facets, where the two outside facets are polished and 
the inside one is sand-blasted, for example. The size of the batch can 
sometimes create difficulties, too.  a small lot may be easy to produce, 
but if you need to produce the same hands on an industrial scale, it can 
create different challenges. 

whaT aRE ThE LOwEsT LOTs yOU pRODUcE?
We can produce as little as 10 hands for a client, but we would produce 
between 60 to 100 hands to guarantee that we had 10 perfect hands. 

whaT wOULD mOsT pEOpLE bE sURpRIsED TO LEaRN abOUT 
haNDs?
I think the first thing is that most people don’t even know that there 
are companies just producing hands. and secondly, there are so many 
manual operations involved in making a hand; there can be up to 30 
different operations in the production of a hand, and I don’t think 
people realize that. 

why DON’T ThE bIg bRaNDs makE ThEIR OwN haNDs?
a big brand can do anything, but hand production is very complicated. 
You can’t just buy the machines. a lot of the machines and tools we use, 
we have made ourselves or have personalized for our own production. 

DOEs ThE facT ThaT ThE cOmpaNy Is a famILy bUsINEss 
bRINg aDDITIONaL sTREss aND REspONsIbILITy TO yOUR 
ROLE as maNagINg DIREcTOR?
No, not at all, or at least I don’t feel it.  I am currently taking the company 
into hand (excuse the pun), which is a lot of work, but also a lot of fun.  

whaT DO yOU ENjOy mOsT abOUT yOUR jOb?
The entrepreneurship. I love to have ideas and to develop them. I am 
more interested in the organization of the company. after all, I am not 
an engineer, but I have ideas and I let them flourish. 

whERE wOULD yOU LIkE TO sEE ThE cOmpaNy IN ThE 
fUTURE?
I would like it to remain a family business and remain a leader in the 
hand business, in terms of quality and service. besides this, I would 
like to improve production. 
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